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Hardiiig Asks

Rates Be Cut
Pcrsonally Visifs I. C C.
to Inquire What Aid Is
To Be Given Shippers;
Tells of Plight in West

Broad Revisious
Coniing* He Is Told
Also Discusses Proposa!
of Roads That Govern-1
ment Discharge Its Debt!
WASHINGTON, June 1..While rail¬

road exccutives were pressing before
Consres3 to-day their plea for reliaf
from financial -embarrassments Prosi-
dent Harding took direct action to'
iatisfy himself that a revislon of
freight r-tes, particularly on necessi-
ties, will be a part of the general raii¬
way readjustment.
Walking unannounced into tbe of-

f.ces of tho Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission, the President inquired of the
eommissioners what they were doing
toward the relief of shippers who had
four.d some of the present rates un-

reasonab'ly burder.some. He was as-

sured that the whole subject was un-

iler ir.vestigation and that the commis¬
sion hoped soon to effect broad re-1
v!s;ons through the voluntary action
al the roads. i

The hauling charges for fruit prod-
acta over Western roads were made a

specif.c exampie by Mr. Harding in
pressing his inouiries. He told mem¬

bers of the commission that he had re-

ceived many reports of dire distress
among the Western fruit growers be-
caus8 of the existing high rates, and
asked whether changes might be ex¬

pected soon. The commission offieials
replied that the fruit schedulea al-
resdy were receiving infotmal con-
sideration.
Bfads Ask Government to Liouidate
Although it was indicated that tlie

question of rates prompted the Presi-
(isnt's czll on the commission, it v.as
assumed that during the half-hour con-
?rence there also was some \nention of
¦he roads' proposa] that the govern-
-went diseharge at once its debt to them
gTOTyHig out of Federal control. This
proposa) was rcaewed befor.- tbe .Scn-
i-.e Interstate Commerce Committee
iriBg the day'by SamUel J!-a, preyi-il«nt of the Pennsylvania lines, who

argned that such aeticn would be no
more than keeping the word of the gov¬
ernment given at the time the roads
were taken over.
The suggestion Ia known to have re-

ceivod eareful consideration by the
President and his advisers, and was the
subject of a conference yesterday be¬
tween Mr. Harding, Chnirman Cum¬
mins of the Interstate Goinmerce Com¬
mittee, and Director General Davig, of
;.he Railroad Administration. There has
been no indic&tio:;, however, of a de¬
cision.

In vlsiting the Interstate Commerce
Commission to-day, Mr. Harding tech-
r.icaily waa dealing v/itb a part of tha
government entirely outside the execu-
tiye branch, and he assured the com-
wissioners that he had come simply in
tha ir.terest of cooperation and generalwelfare. Since he had the official rightto communieate with Congrsss regard-ina rates, he explained, he felt that be
might enjoythe sarne privilege in re-
,?ard to the commission set uj> as the
agent of Congress in tho makinjr ofrates.

Would Rehabilitate Financea
Before- the Senate Interstate Co-1-

merce Committee, Mr. Rea repeatednis statement of yesterday that the
government was in duty bound to re¬
turn the roads to their owners in asgood shape as when they were tak'-n
over, ar.d declared that the President
\ i1-;3 P°wer to carry out the roads'WMbihtation proposal and thns nutrairway fmances ence more on a soundtoandation without further legialation37 Congress. The rehabilitation planswere summed up by Mr. Rea in thisstatement:
"My Crst suggestion ia the releaaeof arnour.ts due to the railroads for.ederal control, but now held b> ther.aiircad Administration as offsets to^apital expenditures made during

. ederal control. To fund all of thesecapitai expenditures would, I eatimate,reiease and pay several hundreds ofUUlions ot current eaaL due by thegovernmenl, into the bands of therailroads as working capitai and alsoto Purchase materiala and snpplu-s androtet other ooligations. The presentmnl°l^ revenuea are not ade<juate to">eet these necessities.
''av 3 ,^cond suggestion is that a de-»y Otwjree and a half years or more
1 eViU!F under-maintenauce ques-ln?l'J?T b0th. the Fe«leral control andS?o.t»yi ?erlod' be eliminated byWompt decisions that would, in effect,t\lv, ,

^romise of the President,DoH;f-aefa! contro] act and '^ t^ns-portation act to return the roads andwew equipment in a^ good conditionrrlJ! they wer« **ken over aa a warneaaoro, or ciie pay the cost of phys-wu reparauui: necessary to put themt'L. c;\ndilicn- This means that
W? Wi0uId bu madtf available several"..adreu more miiiions that the raii-
_____

(Contlnu'.d on paje thrte)

Britain Asks Delay
In Japanese Alliauee

Contmuasi^ of Present Alliance
for Another Year Suggeated,Tokicv Heurs
TOKIO. June 1 (By The Assoclate.l

Jress),-Great Britain, the Nichi Nlchi
fieclares to-day, has suegested that
.-apan permit tbe Anglo-Japanese al-;'ar,ce to contir.ue another year. Tha
'1° Sawons aro definitely negotiatingB^a rcvii;losl of the alliance, the newe-Wper saya.«rLh° Chu"° Shimbun, which Is con3id-
ni»- toi. he " 8°vernment organ, ex-
^R'n8 that the sUMeated postponement«Lrr*ne-WaI °f th" Anglo-Japanese al-
,...,'' ls due to the comhig imperialwnrerence in London. Tho newspaperwmkg tnat Great Britain desires a

^ntmuance of the alliance, that New
aii ian<i and Aust-ralia are favora'ole to
?cn continuation and that the Cana-
>irn opposition will diaappea? v/hen
th c.f!nac''an government understands4°« alilar.ee will not affect Arnerica.

Gladys Deacom Is Engaged
To Duke of Marfoonmgh

Bctrothal to Various Personag^g Previoudy Had
Been Rumored; Prospective Bride a Formei*

Protegee of the Duchess
LONDON, June 1..The London

Times announces the engagement of
tho Duke of Marlborough to Gladvs
Deacon, daughter of tho lato Edward
Parker Deacon, of Boston.
Several times in roccnt years Miss

Deacon has been reported engRg_l. ln
l'JOo it was reported that sho would
marry Lord Brooko. In 1908 reporthad it that Miss Deacon was fngaged
t.) Antoine de Charette, son of Gencval
Buron de Charette. Still later. in 1911,the approaching marriage of Mlaa Dea¬
con to Lieutenant Ohphr.nt; o? the
Royal Navy, was nnr.ounced, but in
Aurjust of that year it was reportedthat the marriage had been postponed
owing to the illness of Miss Deacon.
Miss Deacon, who has been well

known in international pociety for a
mitaber of years, is said to have made
her debut in London under the chapcr-
onngo of the Duchess of Marlborough.
She is a sister of Princess Radziwill.
For several years she has made her

homa prinoipally in London and is
notad ns one of the ruo&t beautiful wom¬
en in Europe.

ln November of last year Miss Deii-
con brought a suit in London fthargfriglib_ against The Dnily Grapliie, and
was awr.rded a verdict of £50. and
costs. Tho articlo coniplaiaed of byMiss Deacon asserted that she was
"banishod from Germany, where her
name was frcquently couplod with that
of the Crown Prince."

Dispntehes from London anronnced
that the owners of Tho Daily Qraphioapologlaed to Miss Deacon and mada a
formal statement that there was abso-
Ititely no foundation for tho articlo.
Miss Dercon's counsel declared that the
only time she ever met tho German
Crown Prince waa while she was «tay-ing at Blenheim Palace with the Ducl'i-
ess of Marlborough.
The Duke of Marlborough wca di-

vorced by tho duchess in November
last. The duchess is a daughter of the
late William K. Vanderbilt and the
now Mrs. 0. Ii. P. Belmont, of New
York.
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Search of TVo Weeks Fails
to Reveal Whereabonts
of Taniniany Leader and
Intimate of Murphy

Not Produced bv Brother

Checks in Hands oi* Com-
mission Involye Other
Lieutena&ts of Wigwam

Tve:;^* servers of the joiivt legisla-
tive committee investigating condi¬
tions i;i the city have boen hnnting,
without success, rnore than two weeks
for "The" McManus, Tammany leader
and Intimate fr'.end and adviser of
Charles F. Murphy, leader of Taminany
Hall.
When the subpoer.r's were issued a

jfortnight ago at the instance of E-lon
R. Brown, counsel to the committee,
jwho wanted to f.sk Mr. McManutt about
jcertain transactions betweon one of
Mayor ffylan's departmentIs and cer*
tain inuividuais ?,ho are Baid to have
received special privileges at the hands
of this particular department, Mr
Brown said that he expected to ques¬
tion the Tammany leader to-day at the
room of the committee.
Alderman Charles McManus, brother

of the missing "The" McManus, prom-
ised the investigators that he would
produec his brother early this week.
So far he has not done so nr.d the
committee is wondering how long'the
Tammany leader will avoid the sub-
pcen_ servesra.

May Make Important Revelationa
"Ihe" McManus, according to infor-

mation received by the investigators,
may be able to throw considerable
light on certain transactions which in-
volve one of the most important de-

partments of the Hylan administration.
This department is headed by a per-
sonal friend of Charles F. Murphy and
he and his department have been u.ider
fire cn several occasions.

Several Tammany leadera are in-
volved in the evider.ee gathercd by the
Ieeislative probera. In one instance a

Tammany leader was given a check by
a certain corporation in return for a

prlvilege granted. This check, for a

snbstantial amount, was made out to
the order of the Tammany leader in
question. The Tammany leader in-
doi'sed the check and cashed it.

Since 1»he check was returned to the
corporation which issued it the name

of the Tammany leader was erased and
it was changed so as to make it appear
that it was made payable to "Bearer.
The indorsement of ^the Tammany
leader was also erased. Thi3 check
and a numbcr of others of a like
nature were seized by tho le_islativo
investigating committee and after be-
ing trcatcd with chemicals the names

of the! Tammany leaders to whom they
were made payable have reappeared.

Public Sessions This Month
The committee expects to start its

public sessiens the latter part of thia
month, with Mr. Brown in charge oi
the ex&minatiort of the witnesses.
One of tho first matters which will

be taken up will be these transactions
iuvolving the Tammany leaOers whose
namea were erased whtp it becamo ap-

parent that they were Hablo to sei_ure

bv the legisiative committee.
*

\monr the departments which wm
:bo investigated by the committee at
the outset are tho Poliee and MarfcetS
land the offiee of Borough 'Presiocnt
Connolly of Queens.'

JU. S. Too Dry, Van Alen
Becomes French Citizen

_-.

Ex-Ambassador to Italy Buys
Chateau at Camies to Avoid

Prohibition
b'peeial Dispateh to The Tr'.bur.e

NEV/POP.T, R. L, June 1..James J.

jVan Alen, formerly Ambassador to

ltaly, has relinquishcd his t'itizenship
and become a resident of France, in
accordance with his threst to quit the
United States if prohibition didn't. Tho
jiiformation reached here in letters
which Mr. Van Alen's attornejd wrote
to the Board of Tax Collectors and the
Board o." Canvasaers relatlve to his
property here.

II e haa bought a chateau at Cannea,
in the Department of the Alp_, hia
leare on the late James Gordon Ben-
r.ett's chateau having expired. In De¬
cember, 1919, Mr. Van Alen sold his
New Yqrk home «nd sailed for England,
where he rcir.ained for several months.
For many years he maintained a home
in England and spent much of his time
there.
-.-

Wben yow think of wrltl.»,' thinu or vraniNii. .Aa-t

Settled; 30,000
Go Back To-day
Agree to Accept 15 Per Cent!

Rcducliori in Wages and^
to Increase f'roduelion:
by an Equal Amount

Struffgle Lasled 6 Monlhs;
.- .Union Leaders fcee Little

Chance oi* Future Coji-:
troversy W 5 \h Makers

1 .':' thousand men in he maii's
clothing industry who have been jdle
ia New \vrk since December 6, 1020,
will begin their return to work to-day
as : :i result of nogotiations last night
bol-.een representntivog of tho Amui-
gamated * lothing Workei*3 oi' Amorica
and the New Vork Clothing Manufac-
tuiera' .'. ociation.

Vor tho p.d-
juatment of ciii controversles that mav
arise in future.
The agreement waa made for one

year with the provision that if there
\s reduction in wages in other marketathis niatter can be taken up between
the employevs and the union and acted
upon in such a way a3 to givo the New
^ork market opportunity to meet com-
petition.

To Sign Agreement at Noon
Formal signing of the agreement will

take place to-day at noon, but the de- ]
tittila were all agreed on, and the strike I
declared off last night. Signatures will
bo attacked to the agreement at the 1
office of Max D. yteuer, counsel for the I
employers, at 42 Broadway.
Immediately after the agreement had

been reacked Mr. Steuer and SydrieyHillman, general presideiit or the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, issued
a -statement, as follows*.
"The disastrous experience of the

last si;c months has conclusively de-
monstratcd to both partieri that coop-
oration between the association and
the union can alone serve their best
interests as well as the best interests
of the public ar.d the industry.

''The fact that this conciurion has
been reached after six months' con- jflict ia the strongest guaranty that
neither party will rcsort again to lock-
out or strike. The spirit of good will
that prevailed during the conferences
preliminary to final settlement makes
us cor.iident that the cooperative rela-!
tionship now established will endure.

Provldcs for All Emergencies
"The agreement provides against

every conceivable form of emergencythat might arise to interrupt produc¬tion. The impartial machinery for
adjustment of ali controvcrsies has
been established.
"We have every reason to believe

that tlie new agreement will enable
New Yorlc to rej.-ain its former leader-
ship among tho clothing markets ofthe country. Retailers and tbe public
may depend on the AmalgamatedClothing Workers and the New York
Clothing Manufacturera' Association
to make good their obligations. They
are happy that the long struggle is
over and are resolved upon a lustillgpeace."
The agrec-ment reached yesterday

(C»iltlnued on psus thrts)
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Funds Used in
Speculation
"Sky the Limit" as Fire
Kisk Companies Gain-
ble in Stoeks, Lock-
wood Probers Are Told

Abuses Admitted
Bv llisli Official

N. Y. Exchange Virtual
Monopoly; Rates Unre-
viewable: Combine Hit
Henry Evana, chairman of the board

of directora of the Cotvtinental and
two other of the la.t'gest fire insurance
companica in the country, admitted
with great reluctance on the witness
stand before the Lockwood Committee
on Houaing yesterday that many of the
practices of the New York Fire ln-
suranco Exchange constituted an abuee
of power and wero unreasonable.
He teatified under examination by

Samuel Untermyer, the committee'a
counsel, that these practices should not
be allowed to' continuc and that the]
power of iixing rates, now veated ab
aolutely and uncontrollably in the cx

cbange, should bo made reviewable b;
the state.

Significance is attached to Mr.
Evans's teatimony in view of the fact;
that the companiea he is a controliing!
power in are among the largest in the
fire insurance field, and their influence
in the local exchange, with which they
are all ^ffiliaved, is proportionately
largc. ;

Funds Used in Stock Market
Mr. Untermyer also developetl in the

course of the teatimony that as a re¬sult oi' tho little restriction on theform of investment permitted, f.re in-
suranco companies, the latvcr weigambling in industii.ai, oil and o Weriifchly speculative securities. "\Vit-
ne ies declared that the companie
c, va in and out of the market day!aitar aay all throuah the vear, thal
:'.-' " '"-'- was the limit" and that aahigh as 1,000 trapsactions, it was inti-Ini&ted, were noted in some companies
m a year 3 time.

lt was alleged, too, that the auto¬matic sprmklern' combine worked hand!
ni fflove with the Fire Insurance Ex-ehange, ve3:i-.ting in practienliv bar-!
rmg thedev.ces of all firms not in!tr.'.> corpoine.
Mr. Evana began his teatimony withthe romark that he' h_d be< n 'in- the

insurance bds.iness for foi ty-lhrt. jyears and that he had began a<fa run-
ner for the cashier of the Continenthl
I'ire Insurance Company, el w'hich ;,->
is no-.- chairman of the board of di-1
rector:-. He said he also was chair-!man of the boards of the Pidelity-Phcenix Fire Insurance Company arul'the American Eagle Fire InsuranceCompany. He also is inferested in theLarmera' Insurance Company, of Cedarflapids, lowa. He said "that a numberof stockholdera ot' the Continental
were also large stockholdera in theother three companies, and that all butthe Farmers' concern were members ofthe New York Fire Insurance Ex.charge.

Exchange Governs Rates
He himself, he said, bwned _0,000 ofthe -100,000 shares of the Continental

company, the shares having a par valueOf $2i> each.
Mr. Evana admitted that practicallyevery stock fire inaurance company inthis jurisdiction was in the New YorkExchange, and that in this respect it

was a monopoly. Where there waa nodiscrimination between rates. headded, the rate fixed by the exchangegoverned.
"I have advocated." he teatified,"that the state should have the control

of the measure that is used in making
a rute, but I don't beiieve that anystate officer would have tho knowledgethat would enable him *o make ratea
properiy or to judge whether this or
that rate is wxong. I think he could
say whether our schedules upon which
we fix rates are right or wro'ng."
"But you can see," questioned Mr.

Untermyer, "the possibility of oppres-
sion and injuatice in lodging the abso-
lnte, ur.reviewy.ble and uncontrollable
power to make rates in any body whose
private interest ia conserved by the
making of the ratc_?"
"Yes."

Not Oppoaed to State Review
"And you beiieve that that powershould be subject to governmental re-

view?"
"I would not obj'ect to it personally,"replied Mr. Evana. i
"You know that it is aubiect to re-!

view in other stalcs?" asked Mr. Un-I
termyer. I

"Yes, and in the hands of a wise manit has done no harm," anawcred Mr.!Evana.
"Then I take it that you agree with

(Centinued <?n pagt four)

Beacji Guard Weds Publisher's
Widow and Moves Into Mansion
Eddie Zi'mmerman, the handsorae and

brawny lifeguard who ha3 beep one of
tbe attractions at Manhattan Beach for
years, has been miasing from I.i3 usual
post since Saturday.

ln the huge mansion erectcd by the
late Cornoljus A. Lane, Philadelphia
publisher, on a plot a block square at
Falmouth Street end Hanipton Avenue,
close to Manhattan Beach, a friend of
Mrs. Lane's is caring for her six chil-
dren and eupervising the staff of serv-1
ants.
Mrs. Lane is not there. ln fact, since

8 p. in. Monday, bhe has been Mrs.
Edv.'in ti. Zimmerman, nnd she and the
bronzed beach idol are on thoir honoy-
moon.

They were married at St. Mavk's
Roman Catbqlic Church in the* Sheeps-
head Uay Bection of Brooklyn, the
Rev. T). T. McCarihy perfornvlng tlie
ceremony. Only the immediate rela-
tives and friehds of the bride and
bridegroo'm were present.
Friend* of the bridegroom beHsve

that the beach has seen the last of
Eddie £lmmerman as a lifeguard. In
applying for the marriage lieense he
gavu hia occupatipn as that of broker,
and it 'is believed that on his return
from his wedding trip he will take up
in.earaest the business of buying and
neuine .ecuriti«8, which up to the tlma

of his marriage he regarded as of sec-pndary importance to hia duties a«lifeguard,
For lifteen years Eddie Zimmermanhad been a lifeguard, first at theBrignton Beach Baths and, when theyburned, at the Manhattan Beach BathsAlthough the bomage paid him by im-pressionable and impressionistie younewomen v-as enough to turn the headsof most youths and render them insuf-forable to their own sex, Eddie Zimmer-man's head provcd to be pretty flrralyset. Vt hen the war came he enlisted inthe army air service, went to France

won a commission aud returned a firstheutenant.
Last year his friends began to havetheir doubta about hm heart, thougnThat was when his devotion to Mrs'Lane became apparent. It waa on Ed-die's tanned shoulder that tho youpg-est ot the Lane children generally rodehome Prorh tha beach. Kddia fre¬quently was observed driving one ofthe Lare automobiles with Mrs. Lano

as a passangor.
When Eddie failod to show up forthe boliday crovd Monday, those who!had noted his preferauce for the Lane

motor cars shook their heuds wiaely.Mrs. ZImnierman's first hu'sBand diedfrom apople y Christmas Eve, 1916.
Her preaen; husband'a former home isat 20 Qlenada Plae*, Rrooklvn.

85 Killed in Raee Riots at Tulsa;
' Ten Blocks Are Burned; Battle

Continues Despite Martial Law
&&
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Bill Passed
y v ¦¦' .-.».«*.* M« C5

Measure Provides for a

$500-000,000 Appro-
priation and Personnel!
of 120-000; Vote 54-17
/' rom The Tribune'a Washington Bura.au
WASHINGTON, June 1..With Qve

Republicana and twelve Democrats vot-
ir.g against it, the Senate this after-
noon passed the nRval Sppropriation
bill carrying an appror.imate total of|
$-00,000,000. This is in round num-

bers $100,000,000 moro than the bill!
provides as it passed the House.
The Borah amendrnent reques,ting

the President to call a conference oi'j
repreaentativea of the government of
Great Britain, Japa-; and the United!
Statea to consider reduction of navali
armaments, was retairieu in the bill.
On the final roil call the vote on the]

bill was 54 to 17, Those who voted
againat it included Senatora Capper,!
La Folie.tte, Lenroot, Norbock and Nor-i
rfs, Republicana; and Dial, Glaas, Har-i
ris, Harrison, Hefiin, Hitchcock, King,
Pomorene, Sheppnrd, Stanley, Train-
meil, and Watson, of Georgia. Denio-
crats.

Just prevrOus to the final vote Sen¬
ator King, of Utah. moved i> recora-
mit to the Naval Affaira Committee Cor
ihe purpoae of striking $200.00Q,G{.
from the tutel. This w&3 defcated _.">
Lo 13.

Provides Fer_o«nel of 120,000
Ar< passed to-day the* bill eontera-

platea currying fonvard the 1816
building prop-am and provides for a
personnel of 120,000 for the comihg
f_c>il year, or 20,000 more than thy
IIo '.-.- bili. This increase and the au-
thorization of two airplane carriers at
a limit of cost ov $26)000,000 each, are
the cl-.h-.f ir.oreases provided for by
'.': t! i-'s't'RtC.

For neiirly three veeaks the bill ha-j
been pepdjuw betcre the _er.at_ It
has called fcrth Bi-te'r _h'fl p.rdtra_:__
Ibato ln which the subject of reduc-

tiori of Armaments and diaarmmenta
hae" playcd a large p^rt. Severe criti-
cism has bevui ofVercd from both the
Republican and the Democratic. aidea
against' the increaaes in the bill as
reported by the Naval Affuirs Commit¬
tee. Warrtinga have been c;iven repeat-
edly to the Republican leaders that
the country wouid not eubmlt patieut-
!y to the vaet expenditures involved.
The bill will now go to conference

betwean tho two liouses. A struggle
over the increases is certain. Dift'er-
ences oi' oninion, moraover, have de-
veloped over the form the disarmament
amendrnent shall take. House Leader
Mondel}, after ;t recent conference
with President Harding, expressed the
view that the House favored a policy
which would include land as well as
naval diaarmament.

Public Opinion Appealed To
Tn the ciosing hours of the debate

to-day varioua Senators proteated
against the enlargod expenditures pro¬vided for in the Senate bill and ad-
monished the Senate that this was in
the face of hostile public opinion.
Some days ago an ite:n of _,150,000

for a dry dock at Charles ton Harbor
v.'as knocked out in committee of the
wh'ole. To-day, after Senator Dial, of
South Ciirolina, had protested against
that action, the Senate reversed -itself
on a viva voce vote.

Repeated efforta to cv.t the bill ma-

terially and to change.it in importqnt
particulars were made, but, came to
r.othing. i
The project of a new impply base at

Ahimeda, Calif., carrying as a begin-
r.ing $1,500,000. was atricken from the
bill recontly. No attempt was made in
the final atagea lo reetore it, and it
remains out ot* the measure.
When the bill v/as'brOught up to-day

Senator King, of Utah, who has led the
fight against it on the Democratic. side,
again spoke in opposition. Hc criti-
cized, among other things, the "failure
of the submarinea to meet tho require-
ments of a modern navy," and declared
provision had not been made for con¬
struction of auitable suhmarines. De-
snite the fact that up to 1920 more
than $«.',000,000.000 had" been apent for
the navy, Senator King said, "it ia prac-
tically obsoleto now." A construction
program of battleships and battle-
cruisers waa now projected, he aaid,
which wo.uid cost more than $1,000,000,-
000.

Warna of Hostility in Orient
He sounded a warning against action

in California and.Hawaii calculated to
earn the rnas^ hostility ot' the Orien".
"The Am^r.lcan'peopie," said Senator

Kihg, "v-ill not Bubmifc; They will riae
and protest against this indefenSible
policy of extravazact vaste." The Sen¬
ate ought to have atricken $200,000,000
trcm the bill, he asserted.
Amendmenta by Senator King to halt

construction were voted dowrr. A com¬
mittee Bmendment inereasing by $_.-
-00,000 the allowance for yarda and
docks was adopted, and the_ McKellar
rmendment for the reatoration to the
Naval Academy of 110 midshipmen who
were found deficient was defeated.

After paassge of the bill conferees
were namsd for the Senate, headed by
Senator Pcindexter. The Senate con¬
ferees, it was learned, will stand by the
Borah amendrnent.
-» .

Mexican Bandits Kill
Ainerican Near Tampico
Slate Dcpartmeiit Has !So Rec-

or<i oi' Einmett Bohannan,
Kepo'tie*! Slaiu

Vv'ASHINGTOX, June l.-Fmm_t
Boliar.nan, an America;!. was kiiled bv
bandits at hia home, near Tampico,
Jrtejcico, on the aight ot' May 30, tha
Americ_n Consul at Tampico reports i
to-day to the State Department.
The di-pntch gave no detaila and

there ia no reeord at the department of
tho American rr'i'lrrce of Bohanrsan.

Train Scarred by Bullets al Tulsa;
Passengers Fling Selves on Floor

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., June l..Evidence of the fury of the
race clash at Tulsa was borne by a St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad
passenger train which arrived here to-day from the East. Many of
the windows in one of the coaches had been shot out and the sidei of
the cars were scarred by bullets fircd upon the train as it passed
through the negro section in Tulsa early to-day. None of the passen¬
gers xs'a.i injured.

J. E. L-ucas, a traveling salesman, who arrived from Tulsa gave
a vivid account of the fighting in the vicinity of the St. Louis & San
Francisco Railroad passenger station.

"Pullman cars standing in the yards were fired on and the windows
shattered," he said. "Passengors left their berths and lay flat on the
rloor in the aisles.

"There was a Iull in the firing when a passenger train pulled in
and Women and children alighted. Then the firing began again.

"Bodies of three negroes were lying in i'ront of the station when
the train arrived.*'

Cry for Food
Forces Clianire
In Red

Must increase ProductivityiJ' Government Ig lo l.ive.
ftykoff Says, ExplaiiiiitgPlant Deuationalization

Bourgeoisie 111 e ^ i t a bl e

Soviet Bureaucracy Shouid
Shouid Be Cut 10 2». C.
Economic Council Heara

nomic
inten-

By Wirrteai to Thi i -;.-
CopyrlKkt. 1921, Kew York Tri
BEKLIN, Jnne 1.. Coniii

recent reporta regarding th,
crisis i:i SJoviet Rusala and
tion uf the Soviet government to de-
nationaliae industry and return certain
plants to private hands was reeeb ed
by The Tribune correspendenfc in u t'ull
copy of the address delivered i v Ry-
koff, chairman o£ the All-Rusaian Eco-
ncmic Council, at the recent congrees
o? the' local economic councils licld in
Moscow. j

Rykoff exposes in the irankpst nian-
ner the failure of the Soviet soxovx-
mont's econcmic policies and predicts
that unless productivity ia increased
and the vast Soviet biireaucracy radiciri-
ly curbed, the Soviet government will
be unable tc survive. Rykoff dwella
particularly on the crisis in the jron,
fuel and food industries, saying that
the government needs 10,000,080 bons
of iron in tho neay future, but that
the maximum which it can hope to
obtain is only between 1300,000 and
a00,000 tons.

Lack of Food Crlpples Workera
He continues: "The food crisis, which

became particularly aggravated in the
last two months, reflects itself directly
ln the productivity of the workers. The
aggravation of the present food and
industrial troubies is due to the great
failure of our economic ofganizations.-
There has been a great waste of our

resources. J
"In the last four years we, have ob-

served a constant decrear.a in the are*
oi cultivation, with a consequent fall-
ing harvest and almost the entire dis-l
appearance oi materials r.eesssary for
the developraent oi industry, agricul-j
ture and export. The disorganization
of t.ha peasants' economics is the inev-
itable result of our food policy as con-

ducted until recently."
Rykoff expects an ir.iprcvement, now

that the sysetm of requisition haa been
abar.doued and a natural tax substi-
tute'L It is proposed to leave the
greatar part o£ the preuuet in the
hands of the peasants.
He admita that "this, of course,

means the restoration ox the institu-1
tion of private ownership in tha bour-
geois sense of the v.-ord, and inevitaply
will lead to the developraent of a new
ond perfe'etly legal bourgeoisie," but
cqnsoles his audience with the asBer-
tion that the government at all times
will be ablc to maintain severe control
over industry wherever it appears nec-

essary. ,. . _.

Regarding denationauzation, Eykon
s^id that "the former owners ox indus¬
try now appear so convinced that de-
n'ationalization of industry is intpend-
ing that paper sales of the eariou-a
establishments coaftscated by the gov-
enirjient are proeacdir.s* in Moscow on a

largs scale."
"Thus far.'.' he continues. "<-*e bave

not taken up the question of denation-
alization as a whore, but none the less
it ia ouite clear that we have been corn-

peiied" to return the whole line of poor-
ly producir.g enterprises for exploita-
tion into the hands of private organi¬
zation, codperatives and private todt-

(Cotitlnue-I »n wr> rwcj

Austrian Cabinet Kesigns
VIENNA, June I (By Tho Associated

Presa)..The Cabine-t of * Chanceilor
May* resigned to-day because of the
plebiscite in Stvria on the question of
fusion with Germany. The Ministry
took office on Xovember 20 last. 4
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130 Pole^ 12
Germans Slain
In Fighting

Rebeli« Are Compelled to
Fail Back After Severe
Battle in tl*<r» Posnowitz
SH oods; ftetreat Contizm.es

French Carrison Attaeked
Berliii Troons Repulsed.

Many Being Killed: Aid
of PoH.h Foree Refused

OPPFLN. Silesia. June 1 tBv The
_:.ocifitfid Pres_)..Lj heavy figbling
thia fiemopn in the Po-nowitz V..o.:-,
i-i GrOwO-Strehlitt. the Poles v,-ure

compeLed LJ f-. .1 bacls before the on-

-lau^'' t of th< G irman
^fhe Germans report their easnaHiea

i.&'s twol.e dw' and thirty-oae woui:ded,
who w_'_ taken to Kr_ppi._. The Poli.fi
left 130 dead on rhc field. Their
wounded were removed.

\jj The Polish forces were intrenched
¦deep in the fcrc-st, and the Germans
7,-ere in the open. Eventually the'Gcr-
raang entei-ed the forest, and oesperate
fighting ena'ued at close range with ma¬
chine guna. riS.a snd revoh'ors.

To-night the Poles had Callen back
still further.

Attack Frer.ch Garr'son
A g-r_-,*e situation is reported at

Beuthen, where the Gcrmana attaeked
the French gf>rri,-jcn.

Sharp fighting followed, in which the
Germans were repulsed. A nuraber of
them were killed.

ANNABER.Gi Silesia. June 1 (By The
Associated Press).. Polish insurgonta,
v/ho attaeked German defenBO cr-

ganizations in this village, about
ieventeen miles southeast of Oppeln
and east of the Oder Iliver, have be->r.
dei'eated and ire retreating to the north-
eastwr.rd. After the ropulae of the
Polish attack the Germans launched a

counter-offensive, driving the Pcles as
far as Kalinow, about three miles to
the northeaBt, arul reporta were re¬
ceived during the niglit that the Poles
were evaeuating the villfigo of Schimi-
Bchow, about two miles.west of Gross-
Strehlit..
A cement factory at Schimischow is

reported to have been blown up and
several housea are said to have been
burned.
Germans charged with having had

relatior.s with the Poles in this village
have been imprisoned, and two Ger¬
man volunteers have been arrested on
a charge of stealing iior.as from peaw-
ants. Orders have been given that the
men be fiogged .and held for court

Baron von Pless, in command of Ger¬
man defense organi.ationa here, de¬
clared last night that the Pcles had at¬
taeked tha German?, who had restrict-
ed their operations to defending them-
selvea.
"We were e:-:pectiv.g an attack for a

number of daya," he iaio, "but were
unable to lr.ake preparationa to meet it
with suf.icient force:--. The Poles began
sliellir.fr Annaberg at 1 o'clock this
morning and advanced tv.-o hours later.
[We met their as?.auit the best we could,
and to proteet ourselvea we decided
upon a counter attack, which, fortu-
nately, succceded."

Harding May L'rge 13. S.
Assistanee for Anstria

Cougressional Action PlauneJ
to Facilitate NatiotTs Co-

opcralion With Allies
From Ths Tribvne'e Waektngton Bureau
WASHINGTON, June !..To carry

[out tha desire of the Administration
f to assist in the rehabilitation of Aua-
tria, that eventually thwt government
may meet its obligations to the United
St&tes, President Harding rr_y soon
recommend to Congress the pa.-sage of
legislation that wili facilitate Amer-
icci'a cooperation with all the Allied
po-vers in rc-creating the- baskrupt na-
tion.
The State Department '.' being kent

fully ii.'orried on every turn x'nr Aus-
trian situation is taking, and all de-
liberations and discuesions held bythe
Inance committee 61 the Lea^j.' of
Xat:o;:~ on the Austrian problem have
heen dispairhed to Beeretary of State
Hughes by American observera in Ett«
rope.
f|___ST__X>, Yiixlnia I!ct Srriiisa.
tioor*., r_t, r.-M- life. No humfdlty, r»o

mcKHjUHosft Th_ilB»nllBian dftlly K&vt.

6.000 'Negroes Herded by
Aulhorities for Safety;
Many Ofliers in Jail; 23
Wliites Aniong tlie Dead

Speelators Watch
Fight From Planes

Four Companies of Guarcl
in Charge; First Shot
Firetl at Courthouse
TULSA, Okla., June 1..Eace

riets here to-day and to-night re-

sulted in the death of 85 or more

persons, including 25 whites and
the injury of scores, according to
esthuates by the poliee. Ten block?
of homes ic The negro ouarters were

destroyed. Despite the placing of
the city under martial law tc-day,
desuJtory iiring continued during the
aftempon and fighting broke out
a%uln to-night, Four companies of
the National Guard under Adjutant
General Barrett are on duty.
The outbreak of fighting to-night

waa in North Greenwood Avenue.
the principal nsgro business dis-
trict. A fireman just returned from
be me says ihe fire trucks were
Sred upon by four negrocs. State
troops also have been fired upon, he
said.

Death Li3ts DIsagree
Tlie reported death list grew ail

day. At noon the Chief of Poliee
jnotified Governor Roberteon at Okla-
lioma City that She total was sev-

enty-five. In one statement Major
Charles W. Da!y, of the Poiice De-
partiue it, put the ngure at 175, say-
ing he believed many .negroes had
bren burned to death fn their homes.
A ch&ck of the morgues to-night

showed the foHowing whites known
to be dead:

WaJter Daggs, local manager of
ti e Pieree Oil Corporation, formerly
of Leroy, N. V.; Arthur James.
jWynona, Okla.: Cleo Shumate,twen-
jty-four, Tulsa; Carl D. Lotspoich,
twenty-six, Tulsa; Man identifiod a?
F. M. Barker, Haviland, Kam, who
:arried an identification card with
the name of Norman Gillard, Tuisa:
Homer S. Clyne, sixteen, of Tulsa;
o. J. Withrow, nineteen, Tulsa; un-
identified man. about forty years old.
The troubleis declared to bave start¬

ed last night when negroes t'ied to
rescue a negro cba«|-ed with attacking
au orphan white *."!¦ Comparativc
c;uiet prevailed in the later hours of
the night, bat at daybreak a group o*
negro houses were set afire and the
city firemen prevented from fightingthe fiames. Avined white men then
formed a circle around the negro sec-
tion.
For several bour? during the niorr-

ing parties of np^roes and whites face'.
each other jkto-s railroad tracks. on
which could be seen a nuinbrr of siain
negrocs.

Xegroes Corralled and Guarded
With the early arrival of Adjutant

Gfiipral Barrett and a mnchir.e gun
company from Oklahoma City a <-em-
blance of order was restored. Several
thoueand negroes were assembied at.
Convention Hall, the baseball park an i
tbe poiice station, and there guarded
Orders were isBued for the disarming
of all persons not beiongirg to the
guard or espe.eially deputized.

Re.taehroents of ti-.e National Gaard
were scafstered about the city at stra-
tegie points, especially about the negro
quarter, where 10,000 to Kt.000 negroes,
it is estimated, make their hon*.es.
Nearly half that number are now under
guard.
Dick Rowlattd, the negro whose ar-

rest, led to the disturbarice.s, was re-
moved from tlie city to an unnamsd
spot. On*icer« declared he would be
given a speedy tviai.
Prompt tnedical attention was given

to the wounded, negroes as well as
whites, at local hospitsls and dressing
stations. Civic organizations and citi-
zens whd volunteered their services
cared for the negro refugees, to whom
ice water and sandTviches were servc-c
throUghoUt the day. Special care Was
given to the aged and inf.rm and a cs'J
was sent to nearby towns for available
nurses.

2,000 White Men Armed

Fo'iowing the firing of the first shot
last night at Sixth and Bouider streets.
the fighting Bpread tc various parts of
the city, inciuding the business *?ec-
tion. At one time 2,000 armed white
men were reported to bave engaged the
negroes.

Railroad stations were the sccne .?
several encountera and some caeualtiee
lesulted when trains were nred upon.
W<n len and children buddled together
in the stations, seeking safety behind
raarbie waiiwcoting.

lo addition to the negroes under
guard at Convention Hall and else-
v.., rc fcwenty-four i.egro riot priaoacra
were in the jail.

5 tate troopa under the eemmaad o'
A-ij itanfc General Barrett arrived a*.
9 o'cloek io take charge of the situa-
tion, augmenting local units of guarda-
men who were ccl'ed out last night.
At this time there were reports. of
snoradic shooliug r.nd the a»tuatioa
seemed to be t-ac-mg.

The f.rst attenipTb to nre the negro
quarter were made about l*.:-;0 o'clock
this morning, when whiw men opcnlytbreatened to destroy the locaiity. Two
houses at Archer and Boston stretts.
used by more then Dfty negrosi II *

garrisou, were set aftre at that time
and ar. atarm was turr.cd in. Efforta
9f »¦ i4 .>.,. dfepsrtmcn^ to x.< b-r^e **rere

misty.willey
Polygonal Line



etqpped by a crowd *>f |_n«d white
men and tiie department ratuMcd to
it* station.
Tho attempt to d-ttroy the n->gro

Ounrtor by C,:-. waa rosumed five hours
later. when almost simultiuieously fuo
began to bvust forth from the door.-. and
windowj of trame ahaaka along Archer
Strott, Sftoa dense clouds of black
smoko ?nveloped tho location. Under
cover oi tha smok* acfeen armed men
in motor cars and afoot threw n eordonabout the plhce whora the negroeawere atationed and pcaaaional ahots
gave waining that the oonllict still
vraged.
Negroes Surrender, Hands ITplttedAa tho fire enveloped the housea ne¬

groes were seen to dart out from ftam-ing doojrwayi with upraircd hands,i outing: "Dou'i shootl" Aa theydaihed through th- omoke they were
ordered to surrender snd quickly wererenxoved to tha priaon camps,Throtighout the morning long linesof negroes atrcamed westward slongthe utreeta loading to Converition HalUMany wore their night clothea and
were barefooted. Their sunken cyestold of a .sleepless r.ight and rlv-n
ashen facea bespoke. gripping fear.

Men, women a-ut children carriedbundles of clothing on their heods and
back". The articles they saved werevariad and in many cases would haveboen ludieroua but for the gravity ofthj>, aituatton. Hero an old woman
c'.ung to a Rible, there a girl with dis-heveled hair carried a wooily white dogunder her arm and be.hind trotted alittie girl with a b.g wax doil.

ln one case an ag$c negro woman
supported an old roan, wrapped aboutwitn quilts and apparently very ill. He
was immediatelv olneed i'n m'automo¬bile and hurried to n hospitai.But ali who came to Conventioo Hall
were not non-eorabatants. Repeatedlycrim-faced men. heavilv nvmedwhirled up to the big hall dhoctlyfrom the scene of the fighting under a
big hill on North Greenwooci Avenue.With them, closcly guarded, were
r.egro priadners captured with' gunaduring the fray.
Negro aervanta were taken fromtheir quarters and moved to the bail

park.
V.'hites Kaid 3tores for Arms

Soon after tho tirst apooarance of¬the negroes la_t night the streeta were
filled with shouting, gesticulating men.
Suddenly there was a rush for i-port-
mg good? housea and hardware stores
wh*re-the erowds brok. in and armedthemselves with whntever wesponsthey could liml. Guardsmen were
used to disperpe the*riot_ra and a mili¬
tary ord^r ctftflscated all sto,--);;; of
arms in the city until the diaturbancecould bc put down.
The situation was further ag-gravatod hy reports from -luukogeathat crowds of negroes there were arm-

ing themselves and preparing to come
t04.be assistance of thoae of their racoin Tulsa. The o.Ticials there were
guarding all highwaya to prevent the
de'parture of negroes from "that city.Bumora of possible aerial activity
were rife throughout the day. it beiii"
reported several planes armed wiio
machine guns had taken the air. Laterit was leamed that several sightseeingships had been up but that neithcr city,
county nor state authorities had re-
sorted to the use of plahes to Jrestore
oraer.
Seven distinct engagements markedthe progresa of the racc war. The firstshot was fired at the corner of Sixth

and Boulder Btreeta, when _00 armed
negroes who had been pa'rading the
8tJJ_ets on foot and in automohiles for
an hour and a great Wpwd of whitea
gathered about cour.thoitse s'teps.'nearlyal| of whom werey.unarined. The ne¬
groes had naraded.past the courthour.e
repeatedly, apparently ln the belief
that the whites irttended. olyoch Row-
land. !
As the minutes *«$.$(&.;tha. white

men obtained a few g_n*^a_d ba&ah 'to
asaume a belligerent atttitude them-
selvey. Finally a verbal altercation be-
tv.;cen the factions began. E. S. .M«c-Qiifeen, detective, nttempted to inter-:
vone. Suddenly there was a shot and
instantly the firing becanie generaland the crowd scattcrod, while negroesbegan training their guns cn the fiee-
ing forma.

Negroes Fire aa They Retreat
Thf negroes finally, retreated slowly

vp Boulder Street, the alley back of
the courthouse on Boston Street, firing
as they went. When they emerged on
Fourth Street hot akirraishea ensued.
Apparently the negroes met again by
a pre-arrangt-d plan, for those" of the
whites who followed them engagedtheir full strengtb again when theymade a stand at Second and Cincinnati
streots.
After a brief stand the negroes once

more retreated north acroaa the Frisco
tiacka' to the negro quarter.

In the early morning fighting in the
extreme northern end of the negro quar-*ter, Mrs. S. A. Gilmore, a white woman,was* shot in the left arm and side. She
was Btanding on the front porch of her
home when she was'shot by a negro,
one of a score or more i)arricaded in
a church. Hundreds of armed white
men rushed to the district in auto-
mobiles.
A cbeciv of hospitals showed that

nearly twoscorc white persons were
being treated for injuries. More than
fifty white patienta left the hospitalsaftnr treatment witliout giving name".
Most of the patienta had arm and leg
wounds, and only a few were reported
in a serious condition.
Among the aeriously wounded was A.

B. Stick, City Clerk of Sapalna, Okla.,
who was struck by a Btray bullet while
he was atanding on the steps of a hotel.
Another of those aeverely inj.ired was
run over by an automobile nl'ed with
armed negroes.
A military commission, "omposed of

seven city officials and businc.-s men, to
paas upon the atatua of 0,000 negroeaheld under guard in iinprovi::t-d prison
camps, was lormed by Mayor T. D.
Fvans and Chief of Poliee Gustafaon
with the approval of General Barrett.

-?--

Bode Freed of Murder
Charge by Poliee Reeord

Srf-pcct Held in Connection
With Reuckert Slaytng Es-
ttablishes Prison Alibi

William Bode, who waa under ur-
rest in Hoboken in connection with
tha murder of Frederiek Ruockert,
president of the United Statea White
Metal Company, was quick to confirm
^.esterda.v the reeord of h.S ftnger
prints which Inspector Gougiiljrj dug
out. of his recorda af- Poliee i'catlo,oar-
tera in New Vork.

lt was quiN true. _aid Bode, that
.Tudge Mulqueeu had aentei CBd him to
eighteen mo_ths in th- pen:icntiary in
General Sesaiona her? in Januarv,lQaO, and, hatter yet, hs had serve'd
the whole. eighteen months without
leaving Blafekwell'a laiand 6nc«.

Bode's pleased reeogniiion of the
eriminal reeord, which the New Vo i
poliee produced.. is doe to th» foci thol
Ueuekert, the mmi who w«« murdered
in Hoboken, met hi* death May 9, 1920,when Bode wsa bemoaning thi ''¦'
thrjt pernc) h'lW on .-¦ BlackweP's
)slnn<l while spring waa ebroad ;' th*lartd and vin-Miv--, were invitinjrlv
P|he Naw V-rk ,-,-u.i. .>.,,,.,, , ..

th 't F!<.'i ,, wanta -. h .-, ..-

c ijjed from Ffaf'em j !:c? evv ', ',
_waiting ;>¦ rai '. oji ;,:, ,-,

'¦
'..ic. My. The hom <;d c! ¦. r»< ¦,..-. ..

hinj ia r , be dropp I, '¦..r the :i '. « !
f l! .' il m - biiv.i ,-¦ keid>( h dr jj'¦ m ha< k to U w i*o'ri ->- [j.:--'; "-' i*. pro.>'¦ him and hri*
., t -', ,.>.¦-., with hi-a on buvri -.

{ lirmt mada againai t . j. f:. Jbolen.

Boy, IL, on Trial
Bf V /

For His life a*

Slayer of LadL, 9
Tokea Stand in ludiatm

Court in His Own D-p-
fense aml T cJ1 s B o w
1*! a y m a t e W ax S b o t

Oral.li Penalty Demanded

j Proseeution Gcu Soven*
Blow When Girl, 6. Is
Barred From Testifying

SsM'al Dixvcich '.- The Tribvn*
KN'OW Ind. June 1. -Cecil Burket\

an eleven-year-old boy of Ora, Ind.,
'ncfd a jury here to-day on trinl for
his life. The boy is charged with first
de-rree mtirder for the death of his
nine-year-old playmate, Bpnny Slavin,
who died of a gunsbot wound last
Thaiiksgiving Day. The prosecutor is
askinj; de death penalty.

After a day of testiminy Oril took
tlie stand in his own behjalf as the last
witness of the sossion.

tlie boy's action proved .* surprise,
for he was much ca'.mer than any of
the other eight witnesses who had tei-
tifled during tho day. He answered
Prosecutor James Dilts's qtifstion«
promptly an<i appeared accurate in hi*
statements,
^

Cecil told a story of how he and Fred
Scherman, another playmate, were
clcaning straw out of a marfain house
in Burkett'a back yard, making severa'
trips to tho house. On his last trip he
heard a shot. dropped the straw he wss
carrying, picked up the gun and ear¬
ned it home. The little fellow was on
the stand for an hour. He apparentlvmade a strong impression on the jurors.

Blow for Proseeution
W. J, Rced. of Knox, who is handlingtlie defense. ia attempting to provethat Benny Slavin shot himself.
The proseeution received a severe

blow when Judge Pentecost ruled that
the evidence of six-year-old Elsie.
Slavin, who was to have teatified that-
B,hc saw the Burkett boy shoot and kill
her brother, was inadmissible because
she was too young.

Little Mi3s Sluvin was to have testi-
fied that ^he saw the Burkett boy pointthe rifle at her brother nnd shoot him.
and at both the coroner's inquest and
the grand jury that returned the nuir-
der indietment against tlie Burkett bov
her evidence wa.- the chiof factor.
Otherg testifying thia morning were

Harry and Lena Slavin, parents of the!alain .Slavin bay, Mrs. Dora Carst, sneighbor; Dorothy Scherman, a play-imate. and Charles Ooori, a neighbor.The mother of tlie Slavin boy nearlybroke down on the stand, and told tho
conn that her BOn on his deathbed
tp|d her that Cecll Burkett had shothim.
KeighbOra and plt-ymatcs told of ex-tinguishing the fire the shot hnd start-Ied m the Slavin boy's clothine and ofhow he w»s hrought to the Slavinkitchen- dyinjr. Benny-said there thatthe Burkett boy shot him, they te?ti-hed. When Elsie took the stand she

was undaunted by the crowd of ar«*u-
ing lawyers.

Bad Feeling Charged
'This little Miss is perhnpa as coin-petent witness as a person muchohler," said Judge Pentecr,?t, after

questioning her as- to right and wrong.but I will have to e*cuse her becausethe laws of Indiana forbid caliinp awitness of less thaiKfen years of aee
"

Prosecutor &l$fc<V>nys'that there wasbad feeling between the two bovs. Hetells tne story like this:
"Cecil, his brother Alfred, who is

nine years old, and Frederiek Scher-
man. seven years old, were playing inthe Burkett back vard. Benny Slavin
and his Bister, Cfara, were in'the ad-joining yard. Cecil callod Benny to
come into hia yard. Benny at "firstobjectfld, then Cecil held out a kite and
tempted Benny until he finally crossedthe line. At that Cecil reopened theold squabble and in cold blood shot the
younger boy, the bullet enterinp; hia
right side at the back. Ile committcdhis alle-red crirne with a rifie which
belongcd to the Burkett faniilv."

-.-'

Rescucd Esperanto Crew
Brought Into Halifax

Wreck of. Fishitig Fleet Cham-!
pi'on Caused by StrikingSubmergecl Hulk
HALIFAX, N. S. June 1..the ship-

wrecked crevv of the schooner Esper¬
anto, the GloUcoster ftshing boat which
won the international fishing vessel
championship races here last fall, was!
bronght to port here to-day from the;
wreck of their craft off Sable Island.
The crew, which wus headed by Cap-tain Tom Benham, was, rescued by the

Elsie, another Glouceatcr vessel, Cap-tai.'i Benhajn immediately showed the
mottle of which Gloucester fishermenaVe made by askinj? the ship's owners
to provide another vessel, us he and
his men, though they had lost every-j.hiug in the wreck, were rendy to putto sea again.
The wreck was caused, members of

the crew said, by the Esperanto strikv
in-j a subnirrged hulk in a fog. The;schooner settled within a few minutes
nnd the men put off in dories, which
were picked up by tbe Elsie.

Tho AUcffed Ycggmen Seteetl
With Quaniitv #»i Dynamite

Jacob Steinboch, of 24>< biegel Street,
Brooklyn, fifty years o'd, «nd Abraham
Sioger, of 419 Jersey Avenue, Brooklyn,thirty-eight ytir? old, are prisoners at
Poliee Headquarters, charged with hav-
ing explosiVes in their ^osseision. The
poliee say the men are safe blowers,
The »irreFt= were made early yesterdayin a furnished room oceuoi»,! by Stein-
bach. Detectives Carroll and Ferris, of
the Stagg Street poliee station, say a
quentity of dynnmile was found in tht
room.

According to'Datective Carroll. Stein-
hach has a record as a sufe robber,having served a term in t*>e nejiitcn-
timy for that offepse. Both ,,ien re-
fuse'd to niake statements.

Reccntly overhauled,
in firxt claas condj-
tion. Well palnted
and v .- h .-. -. <- » ,-i
rfcinon*,*',«lion *>y up.
P*>;-»:it ?»t Wi'l »e'.l
for.
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Peggy Just Grew, Topsy-Like,
HusbaiidPs Detectives Confess

At Least Joyee's Money Has Been Unable to Tracc
Her Autecedents, and She Remains Fascinating

Mystery Even to Own Counsel
Spte'.al Di*veteh to Tk* Tri_«»r

CMIGAGO. June 1. Who i.s or was

Peggy Joyee? This question loomed
to-day aa on" of the important fea-
tures thal may be brought out when
the fair and expen.-.ive Peggy submitS
her affldsvits answering U_ BCSthing
cross-bill (lled yesterday by her mil-

lliojiaire husband, Jnmos Stanley Joyce,
through his attorney, Alfrerl S Aus-
trian,

Mr. Austrian eonfessed to-day that.
he does not know, although he and Mr.

i.Ioyco have spent considernble time
and money trying to (ind out. Wey-
mputh Kirkland, counsel for the fasci-
nator of mlllionaires, admitted it was
a mystery to him.
So far a* can be ascertained, she ia

ljust Peggy, a pocnliariy charming and
coatly young woman.

Attorno.vs on both sides to-day were
awniting Peggy's answering affidavits,
which will be mndo in New York. ln
them she is expected to denv in detail
the charges of the last of her three
husbands that she utili^ed her r-.Udw-
arice of $1100,000 a month to carry on
affairs with the Prince de Flcury, the
Due de Durcal, Joe Pani, a New York

\Divorce Evidence
"Framed," Court
Hiiils; Inquiry On

¦Justice Seeger, Aroused
hy Actions of Witness
for Mrs. Eva S. Baltuck,
Declines to Grant Decree
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

WHITE PLAINS. June 1. Supreme)
Court Justice Albert H. F. Seeger to-
day made a peraonal investigation of
evidence submit'.ed to him in tlie di¬
vorce action of Mr;-. Eva' S. Baltuck.
of 219 Audubon Avenue, Manhattan,
against her husband to diacover
whether there had been collusion.

After the hearing, in which he de-
clincd to grant a decree, Justice Seeger
aaid he was determined to stop ar-

ranged divorcea and that proceedings
would be inatituted against persons
who attempted to prearrange evidence.
After hearing evidence in the Baituck
case the justice said he was by no

meana convinced a woman had b'een
with the defendant in a hotel as testi-
lied, suggeating that a man may have
impersonated a woman for the pur-
poses of evidence.
At a previoua hearing in the Baltuck

matter Harry Sqrenaon, who f.aid he
was a clerk at the Hotel de France, in
West Forty-ninth Street,teatified' that!
Baltuck and a young woman registeredthere April 28 last as man and wife.
Because of suapicion aroused by Soren-
soh'a testimony in the mind of tlie
court an inquiry was made into Soron-
son's identity. When questioned againthe anpposed Sorenaon forgot his name
for an appreciablc spr.ee of time'while
on tne stand. Tlie l.ason became ap-
parent when a young man wearing
spectiiclns, who took the.'stand later,
aaid he was Harry Sorenaon and that
he knew nothing about. the case. He
had not been summoned to produce the
hotel register,
The rcal Sorenson was a?ked whether

he could identify Baltuck, who was in
court. and he i'ailed to do so. The
clerk sviid h? had seen no woman when
» man named "Jlaldwin," according to
the hotel register, signed for his room
at tho Hotel de France; he 'was ac-
oompanied by another man named Rey-
nolds, vvhom the clerk knew by sight.
"There ia no evidence that there was

a woman with this defendant," said
Justice Seeger. "1 «m satisfied that the
hotel clerk has been impersonated here
and thia is a very peculiar case. one
that requires investigation. It looks to
me'as though some of these witnesses
were trying to fool the court as. well
as the lawyers.1'

All evidence in the case waa turned
over to District Attorney Lee Parsons
Davis at White Piains for e:;amination.

I'estaurant kecper; an army lieutninnt
who committed suieide and sevrra!
other men of various sorts and condi-
tion* of life. The hoaring on the bill
lor temporury alimony has been con-
tirtued until next Wednesday, pendingthe expected affidavits.

Investigators for Joyce. however, will
oontinue to work on the perple\'inij
question, "Who i* this PeggS person,
anyway?" The query biTngs in its
train the following:
"Who were Peggy'a parents?
"Where was Peggy born?
"What seminary, if any, did Peggy

attendT
"What is Pegjry'a maiden name?"
"How many tlmes has Pecrgy really

been married?"
"Where waa Peggy before, she bobbed

up as a telephone operator ln h Dcnver
hotel?" and a lot of others,

Researches have disclosed nothing
before Peggy was married to Everett
A. Archibald in 1910. There has been
a general belief that she was born in
Norfolk, Va., and that h r parents'
name was Upton, but a search of Nor¬
folk birtb rccords has failed to reveal
any information on the subject. The
Edentity of the "mother," whose ill
health ir- declared hy Mr. Joyce to have
been a constant drain on hia purse, is
also n dark myaterv.

Mrs. Nott Taken III
As Co ti r l Admits
Her Notes to Wade

Breaks Down Again After
Woman Confhied With
Her Telli of Code Ihni
With Hnsband's Slayer

Spce'.al Diavaich lo The Tribune
BR1DGEPORT, Conn., June i.

Ethel Hutchins Nott, on trial for the
murder of her husband, George E,
Nott. last August, was taken ill this
afternoon after Judge W. M. Maltbie
ruled that more than fifty letters writ-
ten by her to Elwood Wade, since
executed for the erime, while both
were in jail. would be admitted in evi-
dence.

Attorneys for Mrs. Nott asked that
they be given time to iook over the
letters before they are read in court.
Judge Maltbie granted this permission,
but as Mrs. Nott was taken suddenly
ill after the morninj; session, her coun¬
sel was not prepared to gp on with
the ca*e this afternoon. Adjournment
was taken until 10 o'clock to-morrow.
The letters are cOnsidered damaging

to Mrs. Nott'a case by relsUives of
Elwood Wade, who turned them over
to States Attorney Homer S. Cum¬
mings after Wade had been hanged
May 20.
The letters are partly in code. Eva

Mulligan, conflned with Mrs. Nott at
the county jail, testified that Mrs. Nott.
had told her the mearting of words
frequently used in the letter?.
Mary Seery Wade, Elwood's widow,

was called to-dav by the State. She
wa? dressed in black. She sat with
downcast eyes while on the stand, but
answered every question clearly anddistinctly.
When asked when sTie ftrst beoame

atvare of -.in acquaintanceship betweenMrs. Nott and her husband, she repliedthat she had thought she introducedtne two, but she learned later that
rney nlready were acquninted.She told of following her husband toturs. Nott s home sccompanicd bv theyouth s father. She said Mrs. Nottdenied first that Wade. was in thenou's*. The young milk peddlercougbed, nowever, und Mrs. Nott thenadmitted he was inside. She pleadedwith the young wife to say nothini** ofthe mcident to George Nott, her hus¬band, on the promise that Wade wouldnot again visit her. Despite MrsNotts promise, she said, Wade con-"nued to "visit her every day," as hisfather, Elbert Wade, also testifiod thisafternoon.

Chew's Wife
To Make Good
Bogus Checks

Counsel for Army Captain
on Trial at Governor's
Island Declares Intention
!o Pay All "Bad Accounts'

[dentified by Hotel Man

Shopkeepers Testify Pair
Ran Up Bills and Paid
With Worthless Paper

The worth'ess checks alleged to have
been passed by Captain Beverly Gray-
aon Chew, the young army officer on

trial at Governor's Island for forgery,
imperaonation of fellow officers and de-
sertion, will be made good by Mar-
jc-rie Blanche Chew, his wife, accord¬
ing to a statement made yesterday by
William E. Leahy, the Washington at¬
torney, who ia chief counsel for the
defendant. This intention was sup-
poited by teatimony at the resumption
of the trial yesterday, in which it was
stated that payments on two of the
numerous "bad accounts" chargedagainst Chew already had been made.

lt devoloped during this testimonythat all witnesses thus far examined
do not agree as to the identity of the
woman who registered with CaptainChew at hotfls where they are said to
have atopped.

Daniel J. McLaughlin, an official of
the Traymore Hotel, Atiantic City,after testifying that a "Captain and
Mrs. William F. Redfield" had stoppec!there for several days last October,identifled Chew, who waa seatecl within
six feet of the witneas chair, as the
"Captain Itedfield" who registered for
th" pair. When shown the photographof Mrs. Chew, however, he could not
say positiyely lhat she was the "Mrs.
Redfield" in question.

Mllliner Identifics Her
J. .1. Sraell, of the miliinery firm of

Saddy & Sraell, Atiantic Citj, from
whom the "Redfields" had purchaaedwith another alleged bogus check un
evening gown, tan tailored suit, a
tricolette gown and other feminine
attire of the total cost of $510.50. tosti-
(ied that Mrs. Chew yesterday morning,in this city, gave him 5-100 as part pay-
msnt on the check hc had been unab'lo
to cash.
He added that he did not think the;woman who had come into his store at

Atiantic City was "as heavy or as old"
as Mrs. Chew,

Question?d as to Mrs. Chew'a motive.
in paying him the $400 when she denies
that she wa3 the woman with Ch?w
when the acts complained of were com
mitted, Sraell said Mrs. Chew told him
she desired to keep her husband "outl
ot trouble."
Frank W. Davies, cashier of Wood-

ward & Lothrcp, a large departmentBtore in Washington, another witness,
waa able to identify the photograph ofMrs. Chew as being that of the "Jean
Chew who last year cashed a check
at his window for $25.
Edward J. Kelly and Arthur ScribnerWashington detectives of the metro-politan force, who arrested the couple¦tn a Washington hotel on November!

18, 1920, also identifled the photographof Mrs. Chew as that of the womanwhom they arrested along with the do-fendant on charges of grand larcenygrowing out of thefts of clothing inthe District of Columbia valued at
more than $7,000.

Her Mother on Stnnd
Mrs. Mary D. Brannon, the mother ofMrs. Chew, who lives at 2410 AvenueG, Brooklyn, was another witness. She

gave the court no little smusem?nt byan occasionai aharp retort to questionsaddressed her by the prosecution.Abked if she remembered when herdaughter was married or how manytimes, she replied crisply,: "I don'tkiiow," then added:
"That'a her business. f don't seewhy you ask me such question" Ifshe had married a dozen times that'aher aftair."
The judge advocate showed her MrsChew'a photograph."Is that her picture?" he asked
_C*_\,_* pourse; what right have youWith it?" she demanded.
With regard to Chew, her son-in-lawshe said she was surprise.i that hehad any nimd at all after the experi¬ence he had in the war." The warshe said, had changed him greatlv andl

Just Arrived!
EN'S THREE-PIECE

Jacket, Knickers and Long Trouscrs

Made up in those fabrics in which the
locms of the British Isles particularly
excel . tweeds and hornespuns and
other roughish weaves. The latest
across-the-sea designs in golnng wear.

tern rothers
WEST 42d ST. (Between Fifth end Sixth Avenues) WEST 43d ST.
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»he was satlsfirn" that he v.a; BOW
ni-ntally irrosponsible.
According to Chew's cOunsOl, he was

under msdical care in Washittgton from
June to Octobor of last year because
of extreme nervousness or neurasthe-
nia. Also, it war. said, that Dr. Thomas
W. Salmon, medical director of the
National Committee for Mental Hy-
giene, had examined the afftdavits of
the army medical board which had *X-
amlned into Chew's sanity and sub>e-
quently expressed the belief that the.
defendant was n victim of acute neu-

rastbenia or mnniactdepressive p*y-
chosis.
"We have contended all along that he

shouid be sent to a hospital," said Mr,
Leahy, of the defense counsel. "He'u
far from bein-j mentally responsible.

Detectives Fight
Crowd, Slug Driio

Suspcct in Raid
Prisoner in Hospital With

SknJl Possibly Fractured;
Seven Others Escape as

Mob Attacks the Polioe

John Gaskins, forty-eight years old,
a negro janitor, was fellcd by two de¬
tectives in front of an apartment house
at 1 West 112th Street shortly after
10 o'clock last night during a right,
after the detectives had arrested him
for selling drugs illegally. A large
crowd that witnessed tho n;rbt threat-
ened to mob the detectives. It was

necessary to remoye Gaskins in an

ambulance to Harlem Hospital, where
it wa3 said that he was surfering from
a oossible fracture of the skulh

Detectives William Coakley and
Philip Ryan went toGaskins's quarters
in the cellar of the apartment house,
having learned that Gaskins was en-

gaged in selling drugs. There were
three women and five men, all negroes,
in the apartment ot the time, and, ac¬

cording to the detectives, Gaskins was
sellinjr them drugs when they entered.
According to tho poliee, when Detec-

tive Coakley told Gaskins he was under
arrest, Gaskins turned and knocked
him down. Ryan sprang on th? ne^ro.
and in the fight that. followed the
eight persons in the apartment es-

cuped. The ne~ro and Ryan rolled
down a narrow passage from the cel¬
lar apartment into the boiler room.
Coakley hurried to the boiler room
and together the detectives iinally suc-
ceeded in subdr.ing Gaskins.
They led their prisoner out on the

street, where they found that a large
throng of sympathi'zers for Gaskins
had gathered. When Gaskins saw the
crowd he took courage and struck Ryan
in the mouth. He then turned on \
Coakley. As Gaskins rushed at him

Coakley struck him on the head and
he dropped to the sidewalk.
While P.yan atooo guard over their!

proatrate prisoner Coekley called »n

nn bulance from Harlem Hospital and
t.hu reBerves from tha West 100th
Street station. The roserves diaperSed
the crtrwd,
Federal agents under direction of'

Chief Raiph Oyier. of the narcntic di¬
vision of the Interrtal Rcvcmie Bureau,
arrested six men after a struggie in
East 114th Street, between First and:
Second avenUSS, last night. They were
held on a charge of violating the Har-1

rison act and lll-gally salling narro-:c«According to the agent* a quantitv ofdrugfl w»rc found on the men whenthey w«re »?arched later at the F»«f
101th Street poliee station.
The six men were in a crowd that

-.-.... galhered in front of a rnovir- p;/ture bouse. When the ag-nts piacedtham under nrrcst the crowd b»can_ugly. Tho agents drew their revolveriar,d whila Chief Oyler and two of M,
men piaced the six prisoners in ««automobile the other agents covoredthe crowd. The six men will be »».r_igne.d to-day.

IS YOUR SALARY $20,000?
-790

If so, dictating a 3-minutc letter costs about 54
cents. And taking and transenbing that letter
costs about 23 cents. There goes 80 cents with-
out counting postage. The paper in that letter
may have cost less than half a cent. It couldn't
cost more than a cent.
You may be sending out your 86-cent letters

on paper costing onc-tcnth of a cent. But proba¬
biy you are using better paper than that.
Anyway, Crane's Bond, a paper so good that

it is used for government bonds all over the
world, would not add half a cent to the cost of
your letters.

It is respectfully submitted that Crane's Bond
is not too good to carry the letters of a $20,000
man.
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